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SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1954
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,eid Bill Hickok
Captain Video
Flicker Comics
Weather
Dinah Shore
News Caravan
Grouch» Marx
Cavalcade of America
Dragnet
Theatre
Martin Kane
Jackpot Calling
Playhouse of Stars
News
Weather
To Be Announced
To Be Announced
News

,rogram

Club
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runt
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Meditation
Today
News
Today
News
Today
News
Today

Mr, Tony Boggess of Murray
*mite Two, today belitves that
friend in need is 3 friend
indeed".

.
6:55 Charm with Cathy
7:00Ding Dong School
7:30 Betty White
8:00 Home Show
9:00 Bride arid Groom
9:15 Hawkins Falls
9:30 Shopping at Home
10:00 3 Steps To Heaven
10:15 Storyland

ed
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According to police, the shooting.
occurred in the. following mannee
An argument developed at the
home of Rowland, located just
outside the city behind tee tobacco barns just east cif the railroad.

Poppy Signifies
Sacrifice Made By
Many Americans

Get behind the Triple- M Power
Unit (2.5 hp or 3.6 hp) and 17"
Rotary Tiller, and see bow
fast and easily you can prepare
the seedbed,6" deep or more.
Use the same Tiller for power
cultivating, too.

gram

Wilbur Rowland, lc'! Negr
was killed yesterday about 11:00
a.m. by one shot from a .22 nine
shot revolver. Sam Musgnove, also
colored. -fired the shot accord:rig
to *ity Judge C. T. Rushing.

this last Derby. We almost had
to issue a tornado warning."
The Kentucky weather forecast
Kentucky.
in
prepared
isn't
"Weather bureaus don't operat'e on
big budgets," the weatherman said,
"so we have to rely on 14 regional
offices to do most of the work."
Kentucky's weather forecasts are
prepared in Washington. 0. K. end
his professional staff take over
weathermap,
consulting
then,
watching a national weather teletype wire, and using experience to
come up with special forecasts and
answer many, many questions.

No One Injured In
Car-Truck Accident

el' 27

een

r---,

Wilbur Rowland Shot With .22
Revolver During Argument
Rowland, iodging under his -shoutder on the reght side.
Rowlend went into his house
hosand was later taken to the
pital. He walked into the hospital
and died about ten minutes later.
City police went into the area
to make the arrest of Musgrove
and inset he and Pete Rutledge.
undertaker, coming to tiewn. Musgrove Was' on his way to the city
hall to give himself up.
He was transferred to the city
police cruiser and placed in the
city jail. Officers assisting in the
arrest were Chief. 011ie Warren,
and Patrolmen Allen Brantley 'and

Tom Scott
Interested
In Position,

with Trtipte-M
POWER
TOOLS

thy
oel

`RD COLEMAN ..
Staff Correspondent
United
Louisvi. e. VI-Ever wonder. who
"tthe weatherman" is?
In Kentucky, he's a lanky, pleasant fellow named 0. K. for Ormsby Kenneth Anderson, 43. Technically, he is the meterologist in
charge of the local weather bureau and climatological section director for Kentucky.

SEETHING CALILDRON OF OIL TANK FLAMES

Fishing Boat
Races Planned

Plant lawns easier

ire

Vol. DTXV No. 123
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fourteen
and
tractors
twelve
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Several persons were tra the arneighbots gathered in his fields
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gument according to pobee and
ready to go to work.
A native of Medford, Ore., he is
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The volunteer crew broke the In charge of some 180 weather-rethe yard outside. Accoeding to
A
acreage and planted it in corn porting stations in Kentucky.
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from
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the
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the
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four
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Federal
the
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floor
top
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an operation, it would be some- on
be in the city cemetery.
Jonathan Creek Area, At 2:00 p.
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who man most
gain.
drivers of the Kentucky
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Shot"
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as equipment."
racing of the second annual. Kertroit.
Kentucky's weatherman, is,in his
Those helping were Joe Wat- 26th year with the weathlir bureau. tucky Lake Festival and Regatta.
The Rutledge Funeral Home is
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kins. Harry Watkins, Jim Watkins, He has worked at weir* Mations
An.charge. ef arrangemente.
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MURRAY POPULATION 8,000

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, May 24, 1954
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Tony Boggess '''-",:therman For The State
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9:40 Weather
9.45 To Be Announced
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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper

21 ROTARY MOWER Quick-Hitch Lock
attache, it to Power Unit in seconds,
without tools. True
trimmer cuts right
up to fences, walk, or plants.

Girls In Pants
Startle New
Parolee

29.7 Million Person-Day
Visits MadeTo TVA Dams

Three Injured In
Wreck This Morning

SNOW THROWER -Wh•rt
winter comes ... scrape, throw
and blow snow,slush and drifts
with powerful Triple- M.

Installation Of Officers Held At Murray Woman's Club On
Friday, With Excellent Report Of Past Year's Work Reviewed

BILBREY
CAR & HOME SUPPLY
Phone 886 E. Main St.
SS

Fulton Climbs Up
On Kitty Ladder
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n.-
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ONLY $12.87
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Weight Control
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ATJHE LEDGER AND TIMES, MUR
RAY, KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES !Milwaukee Move From Seventh
Major League,
To Tie In "Mixed-Up"Race

MONDAY, MAY 24, 1954

DIIBLISHED BY LIDGER & TIMES PUBLISHI
NG COMPANY, Ins
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- NOTICE Notice is hereoy given that
Charles Roberts, has made application fur a permit to operate a
Skating Rink, in Calloway County,
Kentucky, located on the following
described property to wit:
A part of Section 35, T2, R4
Ease beginning at a stake orr the
West side of State Highway No.
121 the south edge of the Cify
Limits, and 'the Southwest corner
of Eli Alexander, thence west about 277 feet to the street thence
south with street 160 feet to a
stake, thence east about 27'7 feet
to State Highway 121, thence
north with said Highway 160 feet
to the point of beginning.
Given under my hand this the
8th day of May, .A.Ef!`"19N.
R. B. Patterson
Clerk, Calloway County
Court, at Murray, Ky.
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Your SMARTEST money is the
money that you deposit
in your sayings Rata-tint every payday!
Banked moral, works fo,
YOU by earning interest . .. helps you build
a happier, quire comforta
ble, more
secure life for yourself - and
your family! Come in
and open an 'account today!
We pay 2 percent on all time and
savings

Call the Telephone Business Office right
away if you would
like to makc any changes in your listing in
the neat telephone
directory. Additional listings for other memb
ers of your family
or firm can be had for small cost.
Sep. Joe. Dell WIllIams (n),
l'ili•sissippl: "The decerion Is an
open usurpation of legislative
powers. The court has legislated
judicially that which Congress
as represiuntaNives of the people
had always refused to do."

accounts

BANK OF MAURY
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
et"

REP. Pat Millings (R), California: Decision la "paefictdarly welcome at this Ume when
this country Is tiling to Convince people of all raj*. . . .
that they should join with
America in resisting further
Communist aggression."

THESE TWO views represent logielative pros and cons on Supr
eme
riccIminn
fiegregvyine In erheela, !tete:I-entice&

MR. BUSINESSMAN: Nine out of
ten people use the
Yellow Pages to find the product
or service they need. Put
your advertising message where peopl
e will look for it-in the
s
Yellow Pages.
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NOTICE
Notice is beret)), given that
Charles Roberts, has made appli. •
cation for a permit to operate a
Skating Rink, in Calloway County.
Kentucky, located on the following
described property to wit:
A part of Section 35, T2, fit
East, beginning at a stake ors the
West side of State Highway No.
121 the south edge of the Cify
Limits, and 'the Southwest corner
of Eli Alexander, thence west about 277 feet to the street thence
south with street 160 feet to a
stake, thence east about 277 feet
to State Highway 121, thence
north with said Highway 160 feet
to the point ot beginning.
Given under Jny hand this the
8th day of May, A.13:' '1144.
R. B. Patterson
Clerk, Calloway County
Court, at Murray. Ky.
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this way, Todd. It's changing me. effective, for she did not come up the way
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to the apartment the next morn- must not count on rue to come to
It's making me feel ugly. And
yours."
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when
and
NANCY
all,
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don't know what to do. I can't ing
"Very well, Mother Hunter. rye
down later, the most extraordinary
scorn to-to get,free."
conversation took place between certainly appreciated your generlie said, a trifle grimly,
osity and-and thoughtfulness but
them.
speak to her."
I can appreciate, too, how you feel
Hunter."
Mother
morning,
"Good
mustn't!"
you
No,
Todd!
"Oh,
about it now,"
"Good morning, Joan."
"1 niust."
Mrs. Hunter nodded. "You young
"I wondered it I could help you
"No, I tell you!" She sat upright
people have much to learn. And
again and looked at him with in any way?"
"Oh, thank you, no, rve finished we older ones can only stand by
troubled eyes. "You simply
you and watch while you learn it. I
mustn't. That would be too ter- my housework. But I'm glad
talk don't know who suffers most In
rible. Don't you see it would? It stopped in because I want to
moment." the process." She smiled an unwould be both of us hurting her, to you. Sit down for a
It was ridiculous to feel like a certain, wavering snide. "But I'm
repudiating her. Now It's just me.
I'm right on this."
And I'm not as Important as you guilty child expecting punishment, sure
"Yes, I-I guess you are."
because I'm not actually her but Joan couldn't help It.
"I've been thinking." Mrs. Hunt- ."I want you to understand, too,
daughter. She can always say you
deep my dear, that I am not willing to
didn't Make a very good choice of er began, her voice holding a
I've decided help you select your antiques,
a wife. But you really are her son. note of regret, "and
too either. You'll have to make your
you
pampering
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own decisions there, also. And if
proud of you. She wouldn't want Much."
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you spend too much-well"-she
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tively, "better let Me handle this.
never occurred for you and Todd to work out your
I've thought so all along. That's been giving you. It
when you budget to meet your expenses. Of
why I've kept still. I'll and a to me unta yesterday
went off and left me all your clean- course," she added, "if you come
way."
to me and ask me and want meRY Al CAPP
"No, you won't.. You're too gen- ing up to do."
"But I-"
"Oh, no, I'm sure you're right
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tle. You're too sole Don't you
"Wait. Let me finish, please, about that. too!" Joan said, rising
realize that with a person like
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thing but that, You see, don't
Idea! And tie would understand mured.
"Well--" And here a note of you?"'
the need, too. 1 think."
"Of course I see. And I think
"Yes, he would. I Imagine he faint righteousness crept into Mrs.
already does. He knows Mother. Hunter's tone. "Well, I took care you're ntetsehitely wonderful." she
lie nes probab,ly bean waiting to of things for you. But 1 realize said sincerely. "And I'm sure, the
By Raeder.' Van Buren
see if you two Could yiork things now I shouldn't have. Because how wxy you've planned it, we'll be
ABBIE an' RATS
out without him. It would be like are )óu ever going to learn except better friends than ever. Don't
the hard way? By your mis- worry about that! Yon know," she
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IIICE KITCHEN CA131-

• MIDWAY MOTORS •
4 miles South of Murray on Hazel
Road.
- Drive out and save 1$$$ •New and Used Cars •Television
Grayson McClure, Purdom Parks
040
Phone 84
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FOR RENT

Down Concord
Way

Allbrittain
Mr. and Mrs.- Lloydare examples. They have worked
with the public for years, but
since Myrtis is in failing health,
she wanted to come to their farm
which had long been neglected,
over near where Waters School
once stood. The old house bad
long been used for storing corn,
hay, oil barrels, and rubbish, but
she cleared out a spot and set up
a few light housekeeping articles
and they started picnicing there
occasionally.
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GRADUATING CLASS

Paraguay Winner

Pictured above are the members of the graduating class of Mrs. Josiah Darnall's
Kindergarten Class. The graduation exercise was held on May 13. Left to right—
Billy Tuttle, Georgie Sisterhenm, Kent Hale, Jack Wallis, Craig
Williams,
Mike
James, Donny Brooks, Pam Ross, Patricia Doran, Greer Houston, Lynda Albritten,
and Steve Dunn.

of
of

NEW PRESIDENT of Paraguay—
barring a counter-revokition—
will be Gen. Alfredo Stroessner
(above), who will win via a
single slate ticket in August.
His party, the Colorado party,
is scheduled to nominate him at
convention in July. Meanwhile,
the provisional president, fdllowing overthrow of President
Federico Chaves, is Tomas Romero Periera. (international)
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- Social Calendar -

Madrey Home. Is Scene
Of Regular Meeting
Of Penny Homemakers

Wadesboro Homemakers
Meet In The Home Of
Mrs. Baron Palmer

Mesiday, May 24
The Protemus Homemakers Club
The Wadesboro Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Bert Cathey
The regular monthly meeting of
the Penny Homemakers Club was met in the home of Mrs. Baron
at one-thirty o'clock.
held in the home of Mrs. Ernest Palmer on Friday afternoon at
• • • •
o'clock. Mrs. James
Madrey Monday afternoon at one- two-thirty
Tuesday, May 25
Parker gave the devotion.
thirty o'clock.
The Lynn Grove Homemakers
Mrs. Alton gave the devotion
"Home Care of the Sick" was
Club will meet with Mrs. H. H. and led in prayer. Miss Rachel
of the main lesson.
Kemp at one-thirty o'clock.
Rowland was present and announc- the subject
Wayne Hardie gave a very
ed about the frozen foods demon- Mrs.
• • • •
interesting talk on Chester, EngMurray Star Chapter No. 433 stration held at the Murray Train- land, a walled city she had visited
OLS will meet at the Masonic ing School May 20 by Mrs. Charles while serving overseas in the
Wyatt, REA Home Economist.
Hall at seven-fifteen o'clock.
Nurse; Corps during World
• • • •
The main lesson was on -The Army
War II. Landscape notes were
The Woman's Associataoi of the Home Care of the Sick" and was given by Mrs. Fray Cunningham.
g
SUNDAY and MONDAY
College Presbyterian Chuich will given by Mrs. Virgil Gibbs Inmeet with Mrs B F. Scherffius teresting and helpful hints were
Twenty one members and two
pointed out by -the leader. The visitors were present. One visitor,
THE PICTURE
It eight o'clock.
minor lesson was very ably given Mrs Earnest Hanley. joined the
• • • •
EVERYONE IS
on famous club at this meeting.
Toe general meeting of the by Mrs. J. E. Waldrop
of Kentucky.
Woman's Miss onary Society of places
TALKING ABOUT!
Mrs. James Parker will ba
Refreshments were served by the
the Memorial Baptist Church' will
hostess to the members and two hostess for the next regular monthmeet at the church at acs en-thirty
visitors, Mrs. J. D. Miller and Mrs. ly meeting on June 17.
o'clOck.
Hugh Waldrop, at the close of the
• • • •
meeting
The Lydian Class of the First
Baptist Church will meet at the
City Park at seven o'clock Group
I, Mrs. 011ie Adair, captain, will
be in charge of the arrargemenU.
• • • •
Mrs. James C. Paschall opened
NEW YORK, N Y.—Celebration her home for the regulaLn monthly
Thursday. May 27
The Magazine Club will meet by the Dionne quintuplets of the,r meeting of the Kirks4. Homeat tem-thirty o'clock at the home 20th birthday on May 28th means makers Club held Tuesday afterof Mrs E. A. Tucker with Mrs. another milestone in the triumph noon at one-thirty o'clock.
Clyde Downs as the hostess.
of the famed quintet over incalThe devotional reading was try
• • • •
culable odds. statisticians point Mrs. Macon Blankenship who also
The Paris Road Homemakers out.
gave an interesting talk on NiClub will meet with Mrs. Pat
In all medical history, it is agara Falli.
Thompson at one-thirty o'clock.
The main lesson on "Home Care
noted, the Dionnes and the Dili• • • •
gentis of Argentina, whi will be of the Sick" was given by Mrs.
Friday, May 241
eleven years old on July lath. are Max Oliver and Mrs. Kenneth
The County Homemakers Chorus
the only examples of quintuplets Palmer After 'the lesson every
will meet at one-thirty o'clock in
who were born alive and survived member felt that she could better
EOM ttlar new Mims
the Little Chapel. Murray State
fears ilft1111•11
more than a short time after bizah. care V.r the sick when the need
College.
11••.•
demonstrated
Other sets of quintuplets have arose. The leaders
0110 PRIMES
making a disposable bag to pin
been reported, but in clic:, instanIf. MUGS MEMO
the side of the bed and many
OUTSTANDING
ce at least one of the babies on
ofto
is ft..
other worthwhile thirass to make
For
Quality,
Prompt
Service
either
was
stillborn
or
iived
only
A PIOISICARICRIERI
a patient more comfortable during
•••./•••
and Originality of
setting a short time.
lhapsseil s wad Wats
their stay in bed.
All instances of multiple births,
for every Occasion.
Mrs. Gene Potts was in charge
even twins. are relatively infre— --of the recreational period.
quent, the statisticians
report.
Refreshments were served to the
TUESDAY AND
Twins occur in the Unittd States eleven members and one visitor,
WEDNESDAY
in one out of every 92 confine- Mr.. G. M. Potts.
"FLIGHT TO TANGIER"
ments. triplets once 'in about 9.The next meeting will be held
in technicolor
600 confinements, and quadruplets in the home of Mrs. Barney
starring Joan Fontaine and
once in about 1157 000 confinements. Darnell.
Jack Palance
F1ORIU'.C1IFTcl4OPPE
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Dionne Quintuplets
Pass Milestone
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Mrs. James C. Paschall
Hostess For Meeting Of
Kirksey Homemakers
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Confererice
Planned By
Methodists

MONDAY, MAY
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTITCKY DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, NOTICE
TO
CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by
the pepartmeitt of Highways at its
office, Frankfort Mentucky until
9.00 A. M. Cerd'Fal Standard Time
on the 11th day of June, 1954. at
which time bids will be publicly
opened and read for the improveLOUISVILLE, Ky. — The Mem- ment of:
phis Annual Conference of The CALLOWAY COUNTY, RS 1P-5R3
Methodist Church will be held & RS 18-603. The Wiswell-Harris
June 9-13 at
First
Methodist Grove Road and Spur from 0.44
Church, Jackson, Tenn., it was mile south of Ky. 94 Ion 18th
announced here today by Bishop street) and extending via Wiswell
William T. Watkins, presiding of- to Ky, 893 at Harris Grove and a
ficer of the conference.
Spur from 16th street 1.2 miles
south of Ky. 94 extending northThe latith session of the confar- ecst to Ky
95, 7.73 miles. Reconence
will
convene
Wednesday struction and Traffic
Bound Surnight, June .9, and a high light of face.
the first night's prograin will be
The attention of the prospective
the annual reports of the Nemphis Conference's seven district bidder is called to the prequalification requirements and necessity
superintendents.
for securing certificate of eligibility
The district superintendents are the special provisions covering subDr. J. A. Fisher, Brownsville; Dr. letting or assigning the contract
M. H. Stroud, Dyersburg; Dr. F. and the Department's regulation
A. Flatt, Jackson; Dr William EL which prohibits the issuance of
Potts, Lexington,: Dr. J. F. Under- proposals after 8:00 A. M. Central
wood. Memphis:. Dr. W. E. Misch- Standard Time on the day of the
ke, Sr., Paris; and. Dr. Roy D. opening of bids. Proposals will
not be issued except during official
Williams, Paducah, Ky.
business 'hours.
Dr. Flatt will be the host disNote: A purchase charge of 52.00
trict
superintendent
and
Rev.
Steadman Bagby, minister of First will be made for each proposal
Methodist Church. Jackson, will Remittance must accompany rebe the host pastor. It wit' be the quest for proposal forms. Refunds
sixteenth time the Memphis An- will not be made for any reason.
Further information. bidding pronual Conference has been held at
posals, et cetera, will be furnishes:.
that church.
upon application to the Frankfort
About 600 ministerial and lay Office. The right is reserved to
delegates, representing more than reject any and all bids.

SEOUL MAYOR GREETS WILSON

DEFENSE SECRETARY Charles Wilson (left) Is shown on arrival
by air In Seoul, Korean capital. Beside him Is Kim TIM Sun, mayor
of Seoul. Wilson is on inspection tour.
International! SouncipAoto)

Varsity

122,000 Methodists of the litemphes
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Conferer.ce, will attend the meetFrankfort, Kentucky
ing.
May 20. 1954
The conference, will end at noon
Sunday, June 13, when Bishop
Watkins will announce the ministeiial appointments for the new
conference year. He is in charge of
the
Memphis.
Kentucky,
and
Louisville
conferences of
Tne
Methodist Church.
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The Hood Who
Killed That Cop!"
.C(1 1)Skilie
1\

ROBINSON
GODDARD

DR1VE-IN

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
"TAXI"
starring Dan Dailey and
Constance Smith

"Look

TUESDAY
and WED.

You Gals Know

LAKEVIE
SUNDAY & MONDAY
"BY THE LIGHT OF THE
SILVERY MOON"
in technicolor
starring Doris Day and
and Gordon MacRae

24, 19

CASTLE $175.00
Also $125.00
Wedding Ring $137.50

FURCHES
Jewelry Store
113 South 4th St.
Phone 1934

vice

squad

— - LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
VARSITY
CAPITOL
Barry
Sullivan in
Rita Hayworth in
"LOOPHOLD"
"AFFAIR IN
with Dorothy MaTRINIDAD"
lone and Charlet
with Glenn Ford
McGraw

WI1M NOM
DAN titrii

Ny now and save!

tut

Berkshire's
"Get Acquainted" Sale

MURRAY
NURSERY

800

OLIVE-PNONE 36/e.,

'GUEST' AT LUNCH

Introducing you to
Berkshire's Nylace *Top and *Toe-Ring
for fabulous 2-way protection against runs
Come in and get acquainted with sheer sheer Berkshire's
exclusive stocking Natures ... the runproof Nylace Top and
Toe-Ring...for nitre glamour.wear per pair, at this
money-saving "get acquainted" price. All the newest shades,
the styles you want. Proportioned lengths for perfect
fit. Short, medium, long.
-

• See it on TV tonight—
• See it on your wrist here!
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REGULAR
PRICE

15 denier, 60 gauge
:11.4CC.

15 denier, 51 gaug•
3
111.9C
30 denier, 51 gauge
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Murray and Mayfield
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PRIME,• baby squirrel "guest" at the Murray and Violet Marcus
home in Tarzana, Calif., gets chow from a rubber ear syringe,
with Mrs. Marcia officiating. Frites chewed the end off an eye
dropper. Mrs. Marcus also cracks nuts for the pet, and lets it
share her bed.
(international Sounelpaoto)

Gladys Scott's

"GET ACQUAINTED"
SALE PRICE
I pair
3 pairs
6 pairs

$1.19
$3 49
$6 89

1 pair
3 pairs
6 pairs

$1.09
$1 19
$6 24

1 pair
3 pairs
6 pairs

$1.09
$1 19
$6 24

